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IVOtice.
As the first of April is a general "pay day".

ire spggunt to those who owe US; that we ex-
pect 4o .liest,frots them before that time; or,
at fhe latestolining court.

Should the aboveLintnot be acted upon.
by a goOdly neither, we fear that there will
1,:.costs for somebody to pay.

,

, UrOur report of' the proceedings of tlioe
'•Deroccratic Stale -Convention, is as much

abbreviated as poisible,yet its leagth,together
with the amount of transientlegal advertise-

r,marits, preven t s us from commenting upon
them at :ength„as we had intended to do.
We shall do ao hereafter. Theaction of the

- Convention wiajndicions, and-paves the way for
good old fashioned' Democratic triumpk next

Fall. • ' -

- !hens Will beno Eixtia session ofcongress.

/The State Supreme conrt have given
their decision in the twitter oitheremoval - of
J. K. Krewson; 'Esq., Co: Sip's of Schuylkill
County. The opiIlion affirmsthe decisionof the
criurt below, which set aside thenjast dic-
tum of the State Superintendent Uickek, on
the ground.that he has not power to remove
inzurobents'irithOut assigning reasons, and
giving opportunity for defence. Mr. Krewson
will resume the duties , "of the office. We
haveonly spaoe to-day, to add, that the re-
sult is a triumpitantnvindication of Juarzcz,
and a withering rebuke to those who have
attempte4 the exercise of a gross abuse of
power; _ _

The Democratic State Convention.
Purstiatit to

_
a call ,of the State Central

Committee, the,members of the Democratic
State Convention convened in the Hall of the
House of Representatives on Wednesday,
March 16th,and were callid to order at 10
o'clock, A.. M., by IL-BiddleRoberts, Chair-
;nail of the State Central Committee.

On. motion,motion, George M. Wharton, &q;,
of Philactelpbia,was chosen temporary Chair-
Man of the

On,taking the-chair Mr. Wharton-tirade:a
few remarks pettiqen,t.to the .occasion, and
concluded by inviting the attention of the
Convention to business.

J.Simpson Africa, of Huntingdon, W. J.
Lab, of Schuylkill, J. W.'Dooglas, of Frank-.
lie, and lihn H. Bailey, of Allegheny, were
appointed temporary Secretaries.

The Secretaries proceeded to read over the
ofCounties in. 'alphabetical order, 'when

the deltates answered to their names.as fol-
lows :

1. PhiladelphiaThomas H, Forsyth,
Clark, JamesF.Nicholas and Samuel

11. Gilbert., .
2. Cliester and S

Latta.
_

3. MOntgomery—John H. Hobeit.
4. BM:kg—Frank-lin Vansant.
6. Lehigh and

,
Northampton—Philip

Johnson.
. C. Berk'—Tobias Barto.,

Schuylkill—Dr.Samuel B. Shannon.
8. Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayrie-;—C.

D. Brodhead.
- 9. Bradford, Smquehanna, Wyoming and

Sulliran—A. J. Girritson.
10: Lucerne—Wm. S.Rm. "

• 11. 'Dort, Potter, McKean and Warren—
Jas.'Lyman. • -

12. Clinton, LycOming,Centre and Union-
-T.
• 13. Snyder, -Northumberland, Montour
and Columbia--4. B. Davis. " •

14. Cumberland, Junitita, -Percy and Miff-
lin-4: ISller. -

1& Dauphin and Lebanon—R. J. Ilalde:
man. •

16. LaneaFtZr—Wm. T. APPbail, Paul
llnmilton.

17.
18.‘iidams.Franklin aild Fahou.-Z-Heury

J. :Vim
19. Somerset,Bedford and Huntingdon-

4. Simpson Afiica.".
20. Blair, Cambria and ClesuSeld—Tbos.

.21. Indiana and Armstrong—J.Alexander
Fulton..

22. Westimoreland and Fayette—HOrtea-.
sins Lowry. • -

2.3: Washington and Greene--Wm..Rop-
tins. • ,

24. Allegheny—James A:Gibrion, N. P.
Fetterman.. -

,26. Beaver and Biller-LS=lnel Miraball.
26. Lawrence, *reef and Venango-Wm.

I.llsttigbt.
27: Erie and Crawford—Murray Whallon.
28. Cimino, Jefferson, Fotest. and Elk-:-

.1. L Gillis.
—firtneszs-ramm.Adartoi.: Henry J. fitahley.

Alleereay..ll. Spitur, John H. 'Bailey,
Jobs §lsas, J. S. Penney, J. H.Phil-
lip& . .

A ruritroeg and Westmoreland- .C. P..
Painter,.B. L. Dounely and Jobn.W.Rohrer.

Beariar and Lawratee —James McCune,
-Capt..V. S. Dickey. • • '

Bedford and Sorneraet...W. J. Baer, Joseph
W. Tait&

Berks...Tacob Conrad, Jeremiah naid‘Eqlll
and Datid-Plank. - • .

Blair..S. H. Bell. - • +,

Bradford William IL.deck, V. E.
- • ,•

Bucks—William S. Litng, Jacob Van
Buskirk.

,

A. S. Mcßride, John B: Me.
Qaiston.

Cambria ..11. A. Boggs, • - •
• Centre ..S. S. Seely. ,

Chester.l".Wm. 'Ralston,Richard Evans, A.
Mosaglian..
Clarion swtForeet,

. JacobTorimy.

Csairtini and Warren.. Wm. Corr,
Brown, - ••

. •

Cumberlnml and Ferry. Thos. M. Biddle,eb... C. Brandt.-
Dauphin, Boberki.S.rabtIeon, Ffeco. W.

„Bowman, . • f. ft, -
Delaware:. Willie-tin Gray.
Fayette..Challei ifloyle,. •
Franklin and; Ftilton.'.l4 V. Douglass;

Tallies B. Sausoin.
Giseos:.Rufus Campbell,.
Huntingdon..R. Bruce Petriken. ,

- Indiana..:dames Sloan.
Jefferson, Clearfield, Elk- and McKean-.

•Wm. P. Jeoks, WM. A: Wallace.
Liocaster:. :Jacob F. Moutz, Samuel -C.

Stambaugh, P. J. Albright, Jerome U.
14E4- • -
Lehigh stdacob;Witmer.

Fault.. Butler,Chsa.
Lawrie: .A.ntkony Gn.,, •

Gritinsn. Idakkire,

.
....

,

Lycomink and •Cliittoo. John B. lied, A. I
C. Noyes. • .

Mercer and Yenaego... Arnold Plumer, A.
Bice. . .

Mifflin • -John Kyle.
Monroe and Pike...G. W. Rowland.
Mohtgonsery..J: W. Bigony, Jesse B.

Davis, Samoelqiotipt..
North4mptott..Peter Kemmerer, George.

W. Stiawde.
Nottlulmberland . :Jacob Leisenring. .
Philadelphia.. Wm. Cuttrfingbain, Henry

11.Gilder, Benj. H. Naves, Geo. M. Wharton,
Frederick A. Server, John A. Morrison, Wm.
Neatly, John 11,13rimmer,Robert B .:Knight;
A. L. Snowden, John Nirhatton, Geo. Fisher,
Francis McMantis, Samuel Ogden, J. Henry
Askins„.John Roberts, John G. Brenner.

Potter and Tioga..Timothy Ives.
Schuylkill . :G.D.B Keicn,lienry L. Acker;

Win. J. Leib. -

Susquehanna. :J. 0. Bullard.
Union, Snyder anAJauiata .. R. S. Doty, J

K. Day
Waillagton.. George W. Miller,. Andrew

Bruce. •

Wayne...H. L. Stephens.
Wyoming, Sullivan, Columbia and Mona

tour.. W. D. Wldenbeimer, Lei - L. Tate.
York.. Wm. S. Picking, E. K.'Herbert.
A committee of thirty-three, consisting of

one from each'Senstorial distiict.were chosen
to report permanent officers for the 'woven
tion, said committee being (1-igrosted'hot the
delegates from each Senatorial district. The
following_ named gentlemen composed the
committee'•-

Gilder', T. EL Forrytli, Hugh Clark.
J. G, Brenner, R. E. Monaghan, John H.
Hobart, F. Vansant, Philip Johnson, Tolias
Barto, G. D. B. Kahn, W. H. Butler, W. 11.
Peck, W. S. Rose, Timothy ryes, D. M. Hall,
Ulnae K.: Davi., J. Miller, George W. 13ow-manW. T. ItlPhail, Peter J. Albright, W.
S. Picking, J.B. Sansom,-.W.1. Baer, \V. A.
Wallace, J. W. Rohrer, C. IL Pointer, \Vm.
Hopkins, Jesse Pencey, J. A. Gibson, S.
Marshall, A. nice, William 'Carr, Jacob
Turner.

The. convention took a recess for half An
hour.

On reassembling a communication MU, re-
ciji'ved from W. 11. Miller,Clerk of the Senate;
tendering the use of the Senate chamber to
the convention.

The rules of the louse of IZepresentativen,
so fir as applicable, were adopted, to.gorern
the proceedings of the Convention.

Mr. sopkins,from
ed for the purpose, re

PERMANENT OFFWE •

Presi
ARNOLD

- • me

be committee appoint-
• rted- the fAlowing

OF TEE C01011&TION.
ictent
PLUMETI.

rsidents :

S. IL Gilbert, P. 'Hamilton.
J. A. Monson; f, P. J. Albright,
P. lLKnight, - -W. IL Welsh,Johntberts, H.S.Myer..,Wm.rev, . David Plank,
J. B. Dacia, J. W. Tate,

'J. Van *Busin k, 5. 11.Bell,
P.Kernerer, J. W. Rohrer, •

S, H. 'Shannon, . 11.Lowry,
C. D. 'Brodhead, • f A.-Bruce,
Anthony, Grady,.

• I J.IL Phelps;
Charles Lyman, 11.Sprouk.
A. C.: tiojes, J. S. ).)key,L.Z. Tate, Wm. M'Knight,.
E. S. Doty, Gillis,
R.J. , NNlteelan,J,.-6. 11,0Vard. •

I Teta,. ies:
W. Dobglas.,,- W.J. Leib, J.S. Afijen,J.

H. Bailei,J. B. Darili, IL E. Brown, T. Y.
CtAliritc.cJ Sweet:l,W.S. Piekin,g,S. Jenkins,
A..-JiGerrition, S. S. Seely, 0. W. -Sbawde,
Jacob Cunnel.

The report -was unanimou,ly
Mr. limner, on taking the ehaiy, -thanked

the Couitntion for the honor eopferied upon
him.

(Eiji rdiitaiks are omitted for want of

Mr. Haldeman-moved that a commit'ee of
fifteen be appointed by the rre-i.leut, for the
purpose of dr-kiting a series of resolutions nod
platform, expressive of the tense of the Con-
vention.

Mr. Sausorn offered an amendment that
the Committee should con:s-st of one firn
each Senatorialdistrict in the State, to be
appointed by Om Delegates.

After some debate Mr. Whenc" moved to
amend the amendment of Mr. SIIIIS1)1XI, and
the word "fifteen" in the original modem and
insert in -lieu thereof, the word "chilly-three,"
making the 'motion then read :

"Thata Committee orthirty-three be ap-
pointed by (be Chair to draft resolutiona and
a platform expressive cf the sense of be Con-
vention."

The amendment to the amendment was
discussed at seme length:ll34.l*as notagreed to.

The adoption of the amendment of
Sansom was 'urged on the ground that it was
more'democratie, giving a better oppc•rtunity
for a full representation ortrie convention on
the committee.

• On. the other hand-itswas argued that this
course would occupy too much time ; that so
large a committee was not a te.,stryaand that
the reiolutions which might be repotted,
could and would be debated, and, if found
to not accord with the sentiments of a major-
ity, amended by-the Convention.The question then recurtiug on the amend-
mentsubmitted ,by Mr. SWISOIX4 it was disa-
greed to. Mr.Haldemao's motion was adopted.

Mr. Gillis then offered the following :

_Resolved, That all resolutions offered in
this Convention be submitted 4o the• Com-
mittee on Resolutions without debate. -

Mr. Lambeiton suggested a modification.
so as, to include all resolutions offeredprevious
-to the-report of,theCoairnitteeon Resolutions,
which was accepted by Mr.

The original resolution; was modified, was
then adopted. '

Adjourned.to three o'clock. -

A FTERJC OON SESSION,

The Chairman announced the following
Committee on Resolation :

' B. J. Haldeman, C. M. Wharton, G. W.
Miller, Jae. L. Gillis, R. E. Monaghan. Levi
E. Tate, V. E.Tiolett, G. H. Rollin, S. Jen-
kins, N. P. Fetterman, R. B. Petit en, 'J. B.
Beck, J.llagesusn, E. S. Doty, J. Leiseo..ring.

TheConvention took a recess until 4-o'clock
P. M. in';order to enable the Comwittee on
Resolutions to prepare their -

tasks CONVENTION.
In the interval of adjournment, the mem-

bers of the Convention resolved them-selves
into a mass convention (Hon. Arnold Plume,
in the chair,-) when speeches were deliveredby Mr. Snowden, of Philadelphia,' and Mr.Flugur,o( Somerket.Four o'clock having arrived, and the Coq-
mittee not being ready to report,upon motion.,
the Committee took a further recess until
o'clock. -

' -

Tbe hour of 5 o'clock havinestrrived,randthe Committeeon Reiroluthins not being yet
prepared to report, the - Contention proceeded
to place in,nomilistion• candidates for Auditor
General and &mayor- General, when the
followieg..nominatious were made :

AUDITOR Gi!;ERAI...
• Mr. Vansant,(Bueks)noinirated-Richardsorr

L. Wright ofPhiladelphia.
W. B.Butler, of Carbon; nominated Jacob

Ziegler. of Butler:
Mr. Gibson, of Pittsburg,nominate.d James

q.lisbury. - •

• Mr. Nitres, of•-Phi)Adalphia, nominated
Isaac N. Marselis, (subsequently withdrawn.

Mr. Jenks, of JeffersOn, nominated Jciseph
Hutchinson. of Jeirehon.-...

Mr. Gritman, of ,LuZernkl.,- Dominated Ed-
mund Taylor, of Luzern°. -

Mr. Rohrer; ofArinsyong,nominated Jacob
Fry, Jr.kr. Johnson, of NoOlakpton, nominated
Ephraim W. liamlio, of Wayne. -

•
SURVEYOR' GENERAL.

Mr. Samboutr of Fulton, nominated John
Rowe, of Franklin.,._

Ms.Ms.- Tate, -of Bed-fCrd, ncith nate
_ Isaac

Konsidger, OfBedford. ;
Mr. Brant, of Perry, nominated- Robert

Kelley, of Perry. . .

Mr. Ross nominated Henry Wt. -0* Lee-
erne. -

Air. Wallace nomiriatedz-Villiem T. Alez•
ander.

Mr. Albright, of Lancaster, nominated J
Franklin It4chaid, of Lanoaater.Adjourned till 7 o'clock

• - EVENING SES*ION. _

The Convention was callell to ottiv.r at 7
o'cltstk P. M.

Mr. Haldeman, Chaitir.en Of. the Com-
mittee on Resolutione, offered the following
report:

IM=ISEED
Resolved, That the. Democracy of Penn-

sylvania have unabated and full ..confidence
in .the patriotism, integrity and capacity of
James Buchanan, theTresident of the United
States, and desire tositstain hisadrniniattatiort
from a conviction of the intimate connection
of its principles with the best interests of our
common country:
" Resolved, That the complete success schist-.
ed by James Buchanan in amicably eettliug
with Great Britain, in accordance with the
American doctrine, the long mooted qnestion
of "the freedom of the seas," from the sur-
veillance and annoyance of a maritime police;
in quieting the civil broils of Kansas ; in
promptly and effectually suppressing an arm-
ed aid !rebellion in Utah; in
speedily le !in wing: the; Indian wars which
threatened to dmolate our Western -frontier ;

and his re,olute effort: to secure for American
trade and travel rode and proper transitroutes
between .the Atlantic and Pacific oceans ; to
maintain the induentie and honor of the na-
tion And_to protect the lives, business and
property of citizens cf the United States in
the anarchical or ill-governed States of Mexi-
co, Centred America,land South America, en-
title him to the esteem, gnititude and conk-
dence ot the people of l'annsylvania, as well
as of the whole Union.

.Resolved, I)ekocrany of Penn-
sylvania have alwayi,advoCatad and still ad-
vocate an adequate,micouragement and dis-
criminating pri3teition of iron, and coal, and
the, industriabinteresis of this State, within
the scopeziora taiiff: for necessary revenue;
and beli eving-that the revenue accruing from
the existing tariff will be iniuttle.tent for the

.•uyeavoidable expenditures. •of the Federal
lot-eminent, and that an obstinate adhersince

I to it will result in thii accumulation, in time'
~,. I-Of peace,-of a heavy I national debt, always

( dangerous to the pealce,liberty,and prosperity
ofa free peopto„ they 'now. by their tepresen:-

,i twists in this Convention, earnestly in.lie

1 the people of ilii,..State, by a frank and cord--
al support of the poll of the first President
whom Penns3 Irani's has given to the Union,
to aid and stiengthenl him in his future en-

j el2avors to procure a reiision of the tariff act
of 15.57 by the next Congress, on the prin-
ciple set forth in his last annual message.

_Resolved, That while an economical ad-
'Ministration of the government of the Union
is demanded by the Whole !pith of our inssi-
tutious,rand the best t'udgment of the people;
it)is,"nt the same tim , incumbent upon us to
shstaiu the proper dignity of the country at
home and abritad, and cot/ to neglect the

1prompt supply of all necessary means of de- I
fence agarti-t foreign aggression, and fur the Iassertion and protect on of the rights of all 1
Araeiican citizensevarywhere, and especially
on this continent. 1Resolved, That. the acquisition of the Is-
land of Cuba by" hisnorablp and peaceable
means, would be of vast importance, to the
prosperity and security ofour whole ibuotry;'
-andadvance in an eminenti,also' degree the
'cause of humanity

, y its tendency to check
the progress of the s are trade ; and that the
proposition of the President to obtain the
possession of that Island by a fair purchase I
from the, government of Spain, was a manly
and upright step toWards the attainment of I
so desirable an übj4t; an ol.ject which has
received tee 'sanction end approval of Jeffer-
son; Madison, John 4ilincy Adams and Ckiy;
r s well as of entintrei living statesmen.

Resolved; Tbat Berm the-Central Ameri-
ainelsthmus lies thei great .highway to otlr
Pacific States, and that we , have witnessed,
with pleasure and pride, theearnest efforts of
the Pretident to k4ep them open and make
them safe;. in which (view be should be second- i
ed br Congress wish the necessary powers tolenable him to insist upon the fulfilment, by
the States possessing these territories, of the
treaty guarantees whieb they have given .to
our citizens. ti

Resolved, ThatthisConventien highly ap-'i
prove the course of I the Hon. Wm. liigler,

[Senator in Congress from this State, nod de- Isire to record their Sense of the ability, coo-
sistency, patriotisni and sound national De--;I modracy which barb distinguished his public 1
acts as one of the ripiesentatives ofPennsyl-
vania.

That she ~
.Resolved, n .doct rine of popnlat

sovereignty, which 'recognizes' the right of the
people of the Temieries halting a sufficient
population to organize their State gover'c,
meats under a Contltitution with or without'
slavery as they may severally defetrnine,,atib-
ject only to'tbe Constitution of the United
States, and wi bout any control of any de-
partment of the Federal government over

I that subject, neeta with our renewed and un-
animous approbatieln and support.

Resolved,- That the prosperity of our State
can be better and more securely promoted by'
encouraging the competition • oVindividuel
capital, skill and industry than by any grant

I of corporate. privileges and tioweta to gigantic
monopolies. - i

Resolved, Tbut 'see are in favor of an

I &melt and econornlcal administration of the
affairsof this Commonwealth, and notil the
people are relievedlfrom the 'burden of tlie
enorinons debt now hanging over theta, we
are opposed to idyl' unnecessary expenditure
of the public money, or any reduction of the
present sources of revenue. - - - - '

Resolved, That in view . of. the difficulties

siattendaut upon th ' regulation of a banking-
system, and of the losses incidental to a. de-
posit of the public moneys in such institu-
tions, the early adOption of an . independent
Treasury for the safe keeping of the moneys
oldie Commonwealth, on the principle of the
sub-treasury of thel,United States, 'is recom-,
wended to the Legislature of the State. -

Mr: Tate; of Colbmbia,notred the adoption
of thereport and- rasolut ions.

Is Mr. Lernberton wanted to kerow'whether
t an amendment -in the form of en original
(resolution would iie in order:. `

-

Mr.Gillis—thegentleman could: have an
oppeetenity to offer any Teso Iu tWu; but' reit
now. ;Ile could not embody itin the report'
of the COmmittee. I , ' •He moved to proemd to second reading

:and consideration the resolutions. Agreed
to.-- -I .

The fist six resolutions wero read in'order,
and' unanimously adopted. .„

-

The seventh resolution, relative to staator
Bigler, wfas'read, when. Mr. Lamberton tnov-
edrto strike out all after theword "resolved)"
and inset the following :

That we approve of the State policy .ofGovernor-Vin. F. Packer. His justexercise
of the veto power bas been (blew; and De-
mocratic,and his administration of the affairs
of our ComniOnwealth and the execution
of the laws,scominaods our commendation.

A pOittiof ordet,,was_raise4i, tha.proposed
amendment riot b'eing germane to the subject
of the resolution. The chair sustained the
point of oroei'.

The resnlutiens from the committee .were
all aciolited rum. eon,

The-question IfeingOn the resolutioti ofMr
laimberton,

Mr. Lumberton advocated its passage, and
and deprecated the ignoring of the Demo-
omit: Eseoutive of the State by the report of
the Committee. The resolitticn was csefined
to Governor Packer's State policy, and did
nOt touch bi.! notion in .regard.to Lecempton
and the National Admioistration.

Speaking, try authority, be denied any par-
ticipation by Governor .I),taker in an article
which had appeared in the Governota organ
at Harrisburg, reflecting up:n the National
Government. If this supposed participation
bad to any extent influences' Of:Committee
to ignore the Governor, this, was -now done
away with: He'wenalif admit that the Gov-
ernor had been unhappy in some' of his ap-
pointments and 'icy the selection of Mende;
he would not defend the conduct of -the At-
torney General, Mr.Knox, and others. Mit in
(Wait: harmonizethe.party, and avoid it be.
ing said that a•-fecomptun is.ue bas beet.
made against the State Admin'stration, he
urged, on •grounds of policy, to the Domo-
cretin party, the passage of his resolution.

Mr. Monaghan said he-hati a very sad and
painful duty to perform. Ile cared nothing
about the anti-Leeompton sentiments of-Goc:.
Pucker; hi would harmonize and even vote
for any Denv,crit who honeAly differed from,
him on the Kansas question,,hut he had oth-
er grounds to induce him to oppo e the reso-
lution.

The coarse uf Governer Packer had been
to fewer disorganizers of the party, and hie
very Attorney General had been hii cubs:try,
in Chester county.

Recently, the Governor removed one of the,
best Democra:a and most honest men in the
State, from office, and put in his place a'man
from New Jeisey—n man who auppoited
Republican who had vidod for a law confer-
ring on the •" niggers" of New 'Jersey the
ight of suffrage.

Let Democrats look over the appointments
he had made, and midi exception of the Sec-
retary and Deputy Secretary of the Common-
wealth, there were none he 'could approve.
He was willing to take- the consequences, and
wa .thsatite did not believe. Crov_ernin PaCker
was an honest man. In 1838 a bill passed
the Legislature, for the transfer of the Sista
canals. What was his action 1 I/id he in-
terpose ti veto, as a Demotrat should have
done! No, but be gave Isis official sanction
to the bill, and gave the canals for far less
then their known worth to the State.

In his last message, he alluded to n bid of
$225,000 more for one of the lines then was
received, and jet' he consented‘to its re<mle
for an amount less tide sum. And what was
his excuse 1 Why, that previons to the first,
he had given his verbal assent to thelatter.

Look at the act which provides that no
transfer should he made by the,Su'nbury and
Erie It.o„troad Conapany;-withont the written
consent of the Governor, filed in the office of
the .Scretary d the Secretary of thri,'-'um-
rnouwealt h.

A short time aster the transfer, be had been
with one of'the purchasers, who bad said that
a good thing had been trrAtre'Of thepnrcitase
of the canals, and that within three week.
they had been offered an advance of C275,-
000. -

His doctrine was to rebuke evjl wherever !
it was seen. - What would have been-the ef-
fect of a rebuke of David Wilmot years ago,
when .he violated the usages of the Demo--,
ctatie party.? Why, districts which now
were opposition, would hate retained their
allegiance.

The same was the case in Chester and Del-
aware Di-trict, when he had opposed the
nomination of Hickman, in 1854' and '56,

ho, after hiselection, IMeame a traitor to the
Democratic party. Had the Democratic
party repudiated him in 1856, he wouldhave
failed in 1858 in drawing after him a large
number of Democratic voters.

More you% would be lost by advocating
Governor Packer than by keeping quiet.
Already there were reasons to beiie•ve that
he' would be- 2minated by the opposition for
licitretries—Sr'nator,rwhile Judge Knox
woeISkdkor Govetisor.He r,_Airsu!'favor -of compromise on the-
questioneadorsing Governor Packer. lie -

came b to (I- ounce him.° Now he
would corn e 'saying nothing about404-him. Let the' l' of that gentleman do
thesame.

He ailed the impossibility of the de-
feat of the emocratic party on account or
its non-endorsement of one man. He cited
the Know-Nothings us illustrations of an ab-
ssird attempt of a nevi faetiotists to defeat a
great party. e ,

He stl'ould vote against the resolution-, for
the reasons given: That. he.filtl fostered dis-
organizes ; that he had 'tarried Democrats
out of office; tlrre be lied consummated
fraud- by the transfer of the people's property

Ito a vast monopoly; lastly, that-his endorse-
meet would do the'pai-4ninry.

far. Jenks had been-dilected.to come here
to \take concilitory' measures. Lecompton •
Democrats bad sojrnstructral h itu,Pand they
desired a comprodSkte Isetweir the two opm- ~
ingfactions. [

The propositions embractd in the resolu-
tion were, tint, an enairsertint of the Stste ,
poliey, and second, thlremitiliendation of his
exercise of the veto poll •

The resolution didfr'e dotse the Gov-,
error in his personalis we noes, such as
John G. Knox. • The is from Chester
need not tell him anyth bout-the Attor-

1-ney General. Knotrot e him 11'a-county,
'and when poor and less Ind frearly starvt
ing the Democracy eUe, Aunty tookder
Lim by the hand and insdirtn Judge.. He
shoired now his ingratitude vid" true charac-
ter. True, Governor 'Pack* had not disa-
vowed Lim;and has not shown much discre-
tion in the selection of his officers earlfriends.
Bitt the resolution merely stoke in laudation
of his enforcement of the laws. ek.__

He supported the resolutim as eminently
I politic, and essential to tilti success of the
I I)eineeratieparty in 1840. It -

Mr. Hopkins, as one -wire hind for thirty
years been an observer orpolitiCal parties,
would-offer a few suggestisne Though be
could not bet admit that the, discretion of the
Governor bas not proven good in regard toI his orypointsr,ents and some other matters,

1, still he fits-ore& eormiliatoty measurer, such as
I were calculated. to produce harmony in' the
'Democratic party: Schisms had' already pro-
duced woeful results; and _the Bast taught a

luseful lesson fur thefuture.
Mr. Gillis did not sufspore "that further dis--

cession would-give Meets inforniation. Three.I speakers have spoken for and tine against the
zebolutiou. lie though it best to let the Coe

vention decide now, and tbeteforo called the
previimui question.

Mr. Johnson asked that the call should be
withdrawn. ,

,

Mr. Gillis- refused to withdrew except on
condition that Mr.4ohnegi should not occu-
py the Conaention,.for more than ten minutes.

Mr. Johnsonaccepting thin, made some re-
marks.thrdeprecated theconciliatory poli-
ty, and said that it had been advocated in
1854, in his owu county, when the Demo-
cratic party was at a low ebb. He had re-
rdinted ',it, and the, next election gave, the
regular Democtatic nominees twelve hundred
majority.

The resolution endorsed the State policy of
the Governor. Why,what other policy did
he have I lie had broken every pledge made
to the I)entocratie party when he stumped
the State.

He reverted to the iniquity of the sale of
the main line and transfer of tha canals. As
to losing the votes t f the friends of Gov. Pack-
er in his count!, the plea was absurd, for the
Governor had not ten men of any stripe in
that county.

How did Packer act on the Slavery ques-
tion t Why, before the election, be declined
to stomp the State for the discussion of this
question, alleging that the Governor had
nothing to do with it. Then, after the elec-
tion, -he seized upon matters which were

,equally and entirely foreign to his duty.
He could not vote for the rsolution: He

could vote for antf•lecomuptoh Democrats,
but not for Republicans, even though they
had been Democrats.

The previous question was renewed, and
sustained.

On the resolution relative to Wm. F:
Packer,the yeas and nays were called by Joo.
B. Beck, and were as follows:

YEAS—Messrs. Africa. Baer, Bell, Heck,
Brace, Brown, Collins, Campbell, Donnelly,
Davis, (Montgomery.) Davis,(Northumbei Ian,)
Flood, Hamilton, Hopkins, Hall, Ives, Jenks
Kyle, Lamberton, Leisenring, McPhail,- Noll;
Noyes,-Ogden, Painter, Price Picking, Ross,
Right, trohier Roberts, Shulit, Stambaugh,
Tate, (limifor '..l,) Vanbu-kirk4 Welsh, and
Wharton, J 37. •

NAYB---241ssrs. Acker, Albiigtt, Askins,
Barto, Brodhead, littiley„(Alleilienv,) Boggs,
Brandt, Boyle, Butter, Brenner„Bullard, Big-
out, Brimner, Clark, Conrad, Our, Cunning-

, barn, Dickey, Davis, (Union.) Doty, Douglass,
Evans, Forsythe, Fetterman, Fisher, Gillis,
Gilbert, Gerritson Gibson, Gray, Grady, Grit-
man, Giidea, Hobart, Haldeman, Hagerman,
John-on,:Jenkins, Kelm, Kemmerer, Kautz,
Knight, 'Latta, Lyman. Lowry, Leib, Myer,
Monaghan, Marshall, Miller, McKnight, Me--
Quirton, Morrison, %Merinos, Millet. (West.-
ington,) Penny, Phillips, Plank, Peck, Piolett,

TetrikiniPlumer,Ralston, Rowland, Shannon,
Steilley; Sproul, Seely,-Sansorn,Sbawde, Ser-
voi, Snowden,Sherwood, Stephens, Turney,
Tate, (Columda,) WhaHon, Wallace, Wit-
nor. Wharton, a U. sindi W.i.:68.1.A.51ar

The Convention then.proceeded tb ballot
fur Auditor General. On the first 'ballot
Richardson L. Wright received 89 votes.
Jacob Ziegler 27, and Jame!, Salisbury 7, and
E. W. Hamlin 3. Mr. Wright was thereupon
unanimously declare' the nominee.

I The namesin nominationfor Serveyor Gen-
eral were withdrawn to allow the Convention
to proclaim tLe name of John Rowe, by ac-
clamation.

On motion. the Chair, ippoiuted Messrs.
Lamberton, Welsh, and Petrikin, a comm:t-
tee to wait upon the nominees.

Mr. 1'4)10a-moved that the preceedings o
.the Convention be pibii•hed in pamphlet
form—figre:ed to.

Resolved, That the impobit ion ofthe present
tonnage tax upon the freight, &0., of the Faun-

Ivania Railroad is a contract entered into
on the part of the Ccimmonwea`th with said
company, the benefits of which the said comN
pane have realized,-and that a -repeal of the
law imposing the same would operate unjust-
ly tomoeds theitar-payer•.

Resdred, Thal the thanks of the Commit-
tee on)Resolutions are hereby tendered to the
members of the Semite for the kind. offer of
the Hall" of, the Senate, for the doe of said
Committee, and that the thanks of the Con-
vention a're cordidly voted the members of
the Heim Reptesentatives for the use of
the Hall dining the sessitin oftoe Democratic
Sate Convention.

Resolved, That we hereby recommend the
cordial support of the nominees of this Con-
vention to the honestDemocratic elertom of
Penntylvania, pledging our united efforts to

.

-

aid in securing its ttiumpbant election upon
the second Tuesday of next October.

Rcadard, That the Chairman of this-Con-
rention be authorized to appoint a State Cen-
tral Committee, to consist of at least one from
each Senatorial district:

Re.,oleed, That the thanks of this Convenz
tion be tendered the President and officers for
the impartial winner in which he 6as pre•
sided over its deliberations—adopted.

Judge Black being called upon, delivered
an able and eloquent-speech, which engaged
the attention of the Cdnrentim until nearly
mignight.

After which the Convention adjourned
sine die.

BL'A lfX NOTES. Deed'', and a variety of
otherhusk* for sale tallish;Office.

Ilrolce.--Itev. George I.Andort will preach
in the M. E. Church in Montrose on Saturday
and Sabbath, the 26th and 27th of March.
Preaching on Saturday at 1:30 o'clock, p. m.,
and on the Sabbath st 11 o'clock, a. m: The
term of Aire oT Br. ,I.andon as Presiding El-
der of the Wyalusing District being about to
expire, it will probably .be his last visit to Mg in
that capacity. . ' -B. B. EMORY.

Notice.—The Oociable of the M. E. So.
eiety will 6c held thin week (Thursday evening)
stile Parsonage.

Bypnrchaaing Goods olZiegier&
Smith, (Whoiesale Drug, Paine and Glass
Dealers,) corner of Skated and Green Ste.,
Philad'a, you have the advantage Of select-
ing your purchases from an extensive and varied
stock a white lead,zinc, col'rd paints
and 'Window glues of assorted sises aid
qualities. All of these articles are nr.rked at
nuch prices as cannot fail to snit the closest

•buyer. Ifeb3 103101 w
I anporlatat to tetualtw.--.Dr.Cheese-
nattu's Pill.,Prepared by CorneiiusL.Chtese.
19an, New York City. The combination of in.
gradients ,in.these the result of a long
and extensive practice. They Ire mild in their
operation,and certairt'in correcting all ,irreialari.
ties, painful enenstrnalions, removing altobstrat-
tiona, whetherfrom "cold or otherwise, beitdathe,
pain in the:side, palpit4tion Ofthe iwart,disturhed
sleep, which Arlie from interruption ofnature.

TO MARRIED LADlESthesoyills are inval-
uable, as they will bring on the monthly period
with 'regularity. Ladies who have been dissp-
'pointed in the use ofMiler pills, can plafte,. the•
utmost confulanze in Dr. Choesoman's Pills do-
ing all they are represented to do.

NOTICE.—Thoy by tiled 'hiring
.Pregnancy f as a mitcarriagewould certainly re-
sulttherefrom.

Warratict rarefy, vegetiblo, And fmo' ikon
'any-thing injar?ocra- id lire 'pr hare). EYpliclC
directions, which obbabg be teq,d, eeetotiplay
each box. Price al. - Sent by ,on etietes?
ing *I to aliy authorize& agent.

R. B. InrEClßillifGlif
16,5,Cl&anaticrs4g, New-York,

General Agentfor the United Stales, to *hoot,
all Wholesale-orders should be arldresatorl,

Dr. Y. Tunktianobek, aidABEL'ltDRELL, 131ontrolo,...4gents. jan:lo I'y

Tie .Sanittrs .anb' 6arktrs.
THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR SALE
60,000 BARRELS OF . THEIR NEW

AND IMPROVED
_

POUDRETTi,
OF THE

LODI.IIANIIFATURING COMPINL.
MANUFACTUREDfrom the night.soil of-New York city, in lots to suit purchasers.
This article (greatly improved within -the last
three -years) has been in the marked for eighteen
Oars, and still defies competition; as a manure
for Corn-and Cardin Vegetables, beingcheaper,
more powerful, than, any Other; andat the same
time freefrom disagreeable odor. Two barrels,
(s3,frorth) wilt,manure an acre :of: corn in the
bill, will sarktwo•thirds in labor, -will cause it
tcr, come oupluicker, to grow laster,ripen. (Arlinr.
and wilt bring a larger crop- on poor ground
than -any other fertilizer, and it is also a pre-
ventiyosto eewormf-ilao it doesnut injure
seed 'to pat in contact With lt. - • •

The'L. DJ. Co. point to their long standing
repntatioo, and the large capital -($100,00_0) ro-
vestqd in their business as a guarantee that .the
article Ahoy make shall alwaysbe ofsuch quality
as to command a ready sale.
Er Pried $1.50 per barrelfor any quantity

over six barrels.
Fir -A Pa let, containing every information,

will be sent [rnaa] to any one applying 7 forthe same: Ottr addreos •

GRIFFING, BROTIIERS &. eft; -
Agricultural Warehouse, So Caudillo& St.,

• • - NEW-YORK.
March 17, ',59-3m

. . . .

DR. JOHN W. COBS,
GEON

111160riliii,'Pa.
Office on P2lle Aventieopptiete Segle's

Hardt hi; -

STRANGE &11YSTERIOUS I I
THAT every intellige'lA mania thin comma-

nity aboild not know that a new arrange-
ment.hag been made by;,
WEAVER/& ATHERTON,

STEAM-MILL SHOP,
FOR-CARRYING ON THE BUSINESS OF

Blacksmithing, •
and Carriage-Ironing.

4Etacryr know this to be a fact
ut (dr the beuetit of the jraaW who do

not; we would say that we are prepared to do any
work in:our-line. which may be intrusted to us,
in theroost durable-trimmer, the mostapproved
style,and lo the shortest- possible time. Allman-,
work warranted to give good satisfaction.
JAMESPL-WEATER, JERRE L. ATHERTON

Montrose, March lat, 1859.—Gintf.
Petitions for Tavern License. ,

NOTICE is-hereby given that in pursuance-
of the. Act: of Assembly, the fallowing per-

sons have- filed that' petitions with the Clerk
of the Court of Qotater -Session of the Peace
(or the Comity of Susquehanna for license to „.

keen Taverns in said. County. -
George W. Lewis; Dimock Township._
Cyrus 13..Jackson, . Buru'of Friendsville.
E. B. Gates, . Dimock Township,
Stiplien Carpenter, Gt.Bend• "

Joel Steenhack, • ibson
David Wilmartb,. Lathrop "

A. F. Snorer, Lenox 41

- Reheat Gaige, Silvt-r Lake "

JJacob Kimble, Choconut "

Edward Clark,
Philander Phinney, New Milford "

Elijrar Barnum; •
11

James 111 Tillman, Stasrfa Depot.
Thomas Carr, . 16 16

Robert Nichol, " 64

WM. Sherwood, Rush Township.
•

Gin saydei,o„

John M. Myers, 'Herrick
A. Tilden.

, C. D. Wilson,
• 0.i•-•Williatus,
I'..M. Tillman and

Clara Edwards, Gt Bend "

John S Tarbell, Mosntrose
Leonard Searle, -

"

Henry L•ingley, Gr_at Bend Township,
B. L. Canfield, Middletown -

A. A. Beeman; • Liberty.
PaariekMeGovern,Apolacon
F. W. Boyle. - New Milford

• E. L. Adams, Auburn
M. R Susri'a Depot Boro'
John Hewitson, Dandled* ~

James J. Turner, Jackson Township.
Spencer llrekox. Spring.% ille " -
James O.:Bullard, Brookl.), n "

Petition forVilliolesnielLiquor Store.
Jackson Chamberlin, Montro-o Hurd

G. B. R. WADE., Prothonotary.
Maras 144.185:0

4,SALES.
upy .rirtne of sundry writs issued by-`the

4,3 Court Of Common Pleas of Susquehanna
county, and to me directed, I will expose to
Ede, by, itublic vendee; at the Court House, in `

SlontroSe, on Saturday, the_ 2d day of April',
I-859,atone o'clock, p. m„ the following de-
scribed piece or parcel of land, to wit :

ALL that certain _piece or parcel of land,
situate in the township ofLathrop, County and
State aforesaid, bounded _nnd described -as fol.
lowsoo wit : on the north by the south line .4-
John Gruft7a warrant ; on the east by the east
line of Andrew T3bont's warrant; on the south
by land contrasted hyG. A.Grow to Jaines Wes-
cott; nnd on the west by the D. 'L. S. W. R. It.
Co, containing fifty-four acres more or le,s,with
the appurtenance.. One framed house, one log
barn, and about lifteeri acres improved.' ITaken
in exteution at the suit oPpeliand.Tingier,
Charles With. y.. 1

ALSO—AIt those. certain pieces or parcel of
land situate in the township of Oakland and
Harmony, Susrfa Co., Penn's, bounded and de-
scribed as fiIIIOWS, to wit: No.l is a lot patented
to Henry Drinker,'on the ordlet of Ilnle m creek,
containing sixty acres, more or less, adjoining
and east of lot No. 79, on the Jqlin lloyle'samp of re-survey of th'e Wharton lands, andalso
adjoining and lying west of lot No. 6(4. en sant')

map tindbounded on the M•rth by. the Susque-
hanna river, with a saw null and framed house
and barn thereon, and about forty acres unproved.
No 2, also -lot Ni. '79 the same map of
re.survey; containing, seventy-six acres and twen-
ty perches, with about six nitres improved. No..
3, also lot No. 69 on the same map of re.snrvey,
containing ninety acres and sixty-two perches.,
wholly unimyro ce. No. 4, also lot No: 61,
containims;as shown by the of ores tid map of re-
survey,seventy-eight aeres,and eighty-six perches
of land. No. 5, elan lot N0.58 on the - ante-map.
of re rimy c.intainiu eighty-four acres' and ono
hundred and thirty-two perches, unimproved:
No. 6, a'so lot No. 57 on the same map of re.
murky, containing sixty-one acres and ninety-six
perches, wholly unimproved. No. '7, also lot.No.
34 on the same' map of re Survey, containing
seventy-two and a half -acres, to which has been
ridded fifteen and a half aeres'from the sonth.west
corner Of lot N'0..5 On same map, and 'nine acres
and fifty perches from the north-gnat corner of
-No. '7, on said map—making in the- whole of
this parcel -ninety-seven acres, with two framed
houses, framed barn and sawmill included in this
parcel, and ono shanty and about fifty acres un-
proved. • No. 8; also lot Nn. J 3 on said map, con-
taining fifty acres nnd eighty-six perches, unim-
proved,. No. 9, also lot No. 42 on said map, con-
taming' one hundred and six acres and.thirtx...seven perches, wholly Unimproved. Number'-ten,
also lot number forty-three on said map, con-
taining ode lkundred and three acres and ono hen.
dred and, two perches, wholly unimproved. '
Number: eleven,, also lot number forty-four
on said- map, containing, ,seventy seven -acres
•and sixty-nine perches, wholly -unimproved.
Number'twelve, also lot nuMber forty-five on
said map, containing seventy-eight acres and (Me

• hundred and thirty-three perches, unimproved.
Number thirteen, also .lot number forty-six on
said map, containing one hundred and sixteen

- and sixty-three perches, wholly unimproved.
Number fourteen, also lot number Mk on said -

map, containing eighty-five, acres and one hun-
dred arid twenttfiveperches, wholly unimproved.
Number fifteen, also another lot or parcel of
land known as having been warranteed and sur-
yoyedby the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniato
C.--L Ward, lying on the Canewacta creek in

:Harmony township, containing in the whole two
hundred and thirty two acres, with the, usual al.
loyance for roads, adjoining, and lying westof
an older Warrant in -the name-of Samuel Wallis,
and wholly unimproved. [Taken in execution at
the -Suit of A. J. Davis vs. F. A. Ward.

• ALSO—AII-that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in-the township ofLathrop, County
and State aforesaid, bounded and described as
follows, to .wit: beginning; at a hemlock tree
the south.vest,corper of. _lands convoyed to
Elisha Lord; thence by the land east one bon.dyed andtwenty perches to;a post, the said Eli,
'tha Lord's south-east corner, thence south nine.:
ty perches to ,a post; thence West one hundred
and twenty perches to a post, and thence north
ninetyperches to the placeof beginning; eontain-
ing sixty.aevert acres and eighty perches of land,
be thesame more of less,. with the appurtenan-
cessene framed house, one twin, one biael•stuittishop, some filth trees, and , about forty acres
improved. [Taken in execution at the suit of
C. 411.: Gera and L A. Smith, Committee of
Edwin Tiffany, a lunatic, va. P. S. Bronson and
Anna Af...Bionson.l . ._

ALSO—AII -that certain piece or parcel of
land /situate in the township of- Middletown.
County and State aforesaid, bounded .and de.
scribed as follows, to 'wit- on ate north by the
Deme kte.....y men ay inos Canfield; on theeast by.land of Mrs. Shipman; and nn v,-:-,,„thand west by .otis Ross and- the public highwti,,
containing about thirty acres, more or less with
the appurtenances, two framed dwelling houses,
one ltn,.one grist mill and about twenty.five
acres' improved. [Taken in execution at the
.suit of 11.-Bai Iey, survviing partner, ofD. Bailey
•& son vs. Wm. E. Jones.)

FARREL) HERRING & CO.'S

PATENT? VIIMPION SAFE
LATE FIRE AT DUBUQUE, lOWA.

• Dummy, Jan. 7,'b9.
Gents: lam requested by Mr.T. A. C. Coch-

rane, of this place, to sly to you that on the
morning ofthe 4th instant, about 3 o'clock, Ms
store took fire, and the entire .stock of goods
was destroyed. The heat became so suddenly
intense that none ofthe goods could possible
be saved; but fortunately his books and papers,
which were inone ofyotir Champlonfilates.were
all preserved perfectly. And well they may be
called Champion,, for during the whole confla.
gration there was one incessant pouring of flame"
directly upon the safe which:contained them.
And still, upon opening it, the inside was ttMoit
to Ire scarcely warm,' while the 'outside- was
mostseverely scorched. Yours bruly,/,

N. AcCLURE.
Herrin,,ls Patent Champion Fire/and Burglar.

ProofSares,with HALL'SPATENTROWDER
PROOF LOCKS, 'afford the greatest security
.of any Safe in the world. Also Sideboard and
Parlor Safes, of elegant worknianship and fin-
ish, tbr plate, &e.

FARREL, HERRING & CO, have removed
from 34Walnottlittreet, to their new store,
Nlo:629Cheststut Stroel,(.lAires's Hatt,)
whore the largest assottment of Safes in the
world can be found.

PARREL, HERRING & CO,
629 CnEstictrr STREET,-

. (Jaine's'llall.)
PIITIADELPHIAmarch 17—tf.

Illellowav's Oiutisaeiltand Pillls...
A most erroneous •Idert prevails in this country.
in relatind to hemorrhoids, or piles. They are
Buffered 1.0 drain the system of itir life-blood,
because, forsooth, it _is deemed dangerous to
meddle with them. Now we undertake to say
that every form of the disease can be expedi-
tiously. cured (not suppreaud) by the simulta-
neous use of, Holloway's- Pills and Ointmeat.
The former expels the acrid irritating matter_
which produces the hemorrhage:while the Oint-
ment, acting as a balsamic styptic, closes the
mouths of the relaxed blood-vessels near the
terminus of the intestinal canal, and thus a safe,
complete, and permanent cure is achieved.

1/441013131).
In Brooklyn, on the 16th inst., by Rev. .N.

Doolittle. Mr. HOSEA A. TIFFANY`, and Mias
ALPHA. M. JEFFERS, both Harford, Sutofa
Co., Pa.

SIBO.
In Forest Lake„ on the 4th inst., Mr. LU•

MAN HAWES, aged 84 years and 11 months.
In Bridgewater. on the.7th inat., Ws. PAR.

MELIA CATHARINE, wife ofCyres Warner,
aged 27 years and days.

She early professed religion, and united with
the Methodist Church while living with her fa.
ther, Amos Barns, in Liberty:. tier married life
was short, not quite two years and a half; 'and
yet long enough to rive a faiihral and devoted
wife and mother, and =remarkably kind and af-
fectionate step-mOther.) She leaves a husband,
a child and step.child, and numerous friends to
mourn her decease. She is lamented; however,
not as those who die withoutthe Christian'shope.
"Bleased are the dead wbo die in the Lord."

. COAL

FREE EXHIBITION!
KAY BE SEEN, DAILY,

AT PLIKES' .TAILOR- HOPI
From .6 m. to 10 p. m,

Cl 3(Natest fasijinps!JGnprising,the Greatest Variety of

GENTLEMEN'S COSTUME
over presented to the public. . nth24

JUST RECEIVED!

CLOVES. INITIMOTHT-SEEDI
_ AND FOR SALE BY- ,

BURRITT.
New Milford, Marsh; 14th, 1859.

Executor's Notice. •

WHEREAS Letteia Testamentary upon the
VV estate of CURDELLIA M. SMITH, late

of Great Bend township, deceased, hare been
granted to the subscriber; all persons- in-
debted to the said estate will please make pay.,
merit,' and those haring•claims will 'please pre-
sent the same without delay to Peter Smith of
Great Bend. PETER 331Pf11. Executor.

Great Bend, March 17th, 1859-12w6.*

Dissolution.
r IIE firm of Scott & Roberta was dissolved
1 on the 18th inst., by mutual consent. The

secotlnts of the firm are in the hands Or E. B.
Roberts' et the place of- business.

S. T. SCOTT,
E, B.ROBERTS.

March, filet, HIS%

"BEXF!! BEEF!!"
rATiIAT of that Nothing—only that article,
If V together with occasional "...Bits" of fresh.

- & POEK,
can be had in the Basement ofBoyd & Webster's
Nevi Building, just below Searle's Hotel.

ROBERTS & HILL.
E. B. ROBERTA. • GEO. C.
Montrose,-March 21st, lEls9.—tf. -

EW GOODS, in my line of bnsineni,N ing every week. ADEL TURRECL.
March 24th, 1859.


